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INSURANCE
CROUP

A HICHM^RX COMP^NY

WORKERS' COII/IPENSATION
AUTHORIZATION FOR DISCLOSURE OF

HEALTH INFORMATION

(1) I hereby auhorize any and all healh oarc to release/disclose the following information of
(Name of Rdeæc-e.9., HM Ub lnsunance Compary, HM Lib lnsuranæ Conparyof NeúúYork, oroüerentty)

Patient/lvlember Name Date of Birür

Address

ldentification Number Telephone

The records to be disclosed cover fte following period(s):

From Date of Birü to Present

From

(Date)

Not Aoolicable to

(Date)

Not Aoolicable
(Date) (Date)

(2) ! Check if üris auürorization is for psychoürerapy notes.

lf fiis au$orization is for psychotherapy notes, you must nof use it as an authorization for any oürer type of protected healü informalion

(3) lnformation to be disclosed

Designated Records:

I Enrollment lnformation X Claims lnformation X Payment lnformation

I Managed Care lnformation (Precertifcation, 2no Opinions, Treatnent Plans, Care Coordination, Case Management, etc.)

AND'OR

x Pharmaceutical
informalion

X Consultation reports

X X-ray reports

X Discharge summary

X Progress notes

X Explanation of Benefits

History and physical examination

X Laboratory tests

Complete healü record(s)

x Oüer (please specif,) st Results

I understand hat his will include information relating to (check if applicable):

¡ Acquired lmmunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) or infection wiür Human lmmunodeficiency Virus (HlV)

tr Mental healü care ! Sexually fansmitted disease

tr Treatnent for alcohol and/or drug abuse ! Oürer (please specify)
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(4) This information is to be disclosed to HM lnsrrranr:e Grarn Comnanies or its renresenfalives
(organization or provider)

by Releaser for the purpose of workers' comoensation daim adiudication
(state purposê)

(5) I understand that I may revoke this authorization at any time by giving written notice of my revocation to
HM lnsuranr:e Groun Comoanies or its renresenlafives I understand fiat

revocation of his auüorization will nof affect any action Releaser took in reliance on this authorization before it received my written

notice of revocation. I also understand that wiüout my written auhorization, Releaser may not use or disdose my healtr information
for any reason exæpt hose described in Releaser's Notiæ of Privacy Policies and Practices. Unless otherwise revoked, üris

authoriætion willexpire on üre following date, event or circumstance:

(insert date, evenl or circumstance - if no date, event or circumsfence is included, this Authorization witt expire one year after
date of member signature)

This Aulhorizalion is unlil the navmenl of fhe final invnicn on workers' comoensafion claim

I understand ürat aufiorilng üre disclosure of his health information is voluntary, and that I can refuse to sign fiis auhorization.

I understand that, if Ûre persons or organizations I aufiorize to reæive and/or use the protected health information described above are not
healü plans, covered health ære providers or healü care clearinghouses subject to federal healh information privacy laws, hey may
further disclose the protected heal$ information and it may no longer be protected by federal healtr information privacy laws.

I understand üat Releaser may condition my enrollment or eligibility for benefits on my signing of tris auhorizaüon (oürer ûran for
psychoüerapy notes), before Releaser enrolls me, to allow Releaser to obtain protected health information fiom another covered entity to
determine my eligibility or enrollment or Releaser's underwriting or risk rating.

I understand that Releaser may condition payment of a claim for specified benefits on my signing of this authorization (other than for
psychofierapy notes) to allow oher covered entities to disclose protected healür information to Releaser hat Releaser needs to determine
payment of my claim.

Releaser, its subsidiaries, affiliates, employees, officers, and physicians are hereby released from any legal responsibil1y or liability for
disclosure of üe above information to he extent indicated and authorized herein.

Sþned (Patient/lÁemb*) Dab

(Pesonal Reprcsenbüvê) (lndud€ e dæcriptbn of sudr represøbtive's auürority to act for üe patbnt/member) Daþ

You are entitled to a copy of this authodzation after you sign it

Covenage is underwritten by Hþhmark Casualty lnsunanæ Company, Pitbbuqh, PA, or HM Casualty lnsunance Company, Pitbbuqh, pA. Hþhmark Casuaþ lnsuranæ Company may
provide certain adminisÍafive and ostomer support serviæs, The æverage oi seruice requæted máy not be availa¡li¡ ¡n ãl statæ.-
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